EDUCATION PROJECTS
6A Schools
Northwest High School - Wichita
Rachel’s Challenge
A presentation is given by the group Rachel’s Challenge. This presentation covers the
Columbine High School shootings and how it can be stopped. Presentation encourages
people to become friends with others.

Leavenworth Sr. High School
Pride Assembly
Reward students with a 3.2 GPA or higher and/or perfect attendance with games, prizes,
serve food and drinks, and play music.

Olathe South High School
Inspirational Speakers
Students can attend speeches by inspirational speakers.

Free State High School - Lawrence
StuCo Exchange Day
Have different schools StuCo’s visit and shadow each other for a day to learn the
different customs and organizations of the other StuCo and schools.

Maize High School
Swap Shop
Student Council goes to another school and shadows another StuCo member from that
school to get ideas.

Olathe South High School

P.C.A Lecture Series
Influential business people are invited to come speak about success strategies.

Shawnee Mission East
Freshman Day
The first day of school only freshmen attend. They are given tours and a pep assembly.

5A Schools
Hutchinson High School
Diversity
Cultural awareness, each club such as StuCo, HIP, French Club, Key club etc. set up a
stand in the Quad and sells food that relates to the club. Students buy food and hang out
during their lunch period.

Kapaun Mt. Carmel High School
Teacher of the Year Award
Each year students submit nominations for Teachers and Support Staff of the Year that
was the best. We have an award for a new teacher and one for a more experienced
teacher.

St. Thomas Aquinas
Spelling Bee All- School Championship
This brings back the spelling bee to high schools. All schools are able to participate in
prelims (during English hours). Final rounds during seminar (live video updates). Hold
the Championships (huge lights, announcer, BIG DEAL!) in theatre.

Newton High School
4.0 Gold Card

All students who get a 4.0 GPA get a card that gets you into all sports, concerts, plays,
etc.

4A Schools
Chanute High School
Game Spirit Award
Students with the most spirit at the game gets $5 and announced to the school

Spring Hill High School
Project Skip
It’s basically an organization that tries to reduce students skipping class. It’s like a court
hearing where you have to battle it out between the court (StuCo and other leaders) and
the principal.

Piper High School
STUCO Exchange
The Executive Board of one school swaps with the Executive Board of the other school
to gain ideas.

Chapman High School
Academic Drawing for Good Grades
Give candy for good grades and draw for prizes

Paola High School
Drunken Driving Re-enactment
We placed two wrecked cars behind our building with students as actors. Ambulance
comes to proclaim several dead. Mom sees dead daughter. Drunk driver is arrested. We
brought a helicopter to life flight one student. VERY INTENSE!

3A Schools

Silver Lake High School
Standard of Excellence
To give more incentive for success on our state tests, our administration gives us an hour
pizza party if we score the same as the previous year’s class and if we improve on the
scores, we’ve given a day off of school - usually a Friday in the spring. But, since our
scores are consistently 100%, we are unable to improve, so we’re given a day off for
reaching the Standard of Excellence

Nemaha Valley High School
All School’s Scholar Bowl (done during American Education Week)
Classes are split up into teams. Teams have Freshmen-Seniors and all are randomly
picked. During seminar time, questions are asked and results are calculated. Top 4 teams
move on to buzzer competition for all school to watch. Questions have been both pop
culture related or fully educational. This is a good way to promote interaction between all
ages and people. Everyone’s strength is also allowed in this project. (Ex. - Some know
their history while others rock at math).

2A Schools
Herington High School
Senior Slip-in
During the week of State Assessments, seniors that are not testing do not have to go to
school until noon. Seniors don’t have to be at school during testing.

1A Schools
Wakefield High School
Christmas Dinner
StuCo teams up with FCCLA and we cook a massive Christmas dinner for our whole
high school.

Wakefield High School

Big Brother/Big Sisters
We come in either before or after school to help students that are slipping in some
classes!

